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special
promotion
Website Ad

Your choice of website page (based on availability; upcharge for
Home, Events, Blog or Off Season Restaurant Specials pages).
4 social media posts

You choose what/when; we’ll create a savvy post, tag and/or
check in to your business and include pictures. Will post multiple
times or evergreen depending on content.
1 Weekly newsletter sponsorship

Includes main banner ad and article about your business with
graphics and direct link(s).
3 Weekly newsletter promotions

You choose what/when based on content/weekly availability;
we’ll create a graphic and/or quick write-up with flair and include
pictures/links where appropriate.
dynamic business listing

Upgraded listing on business-appropriate website page to include
logo and links to website and/or social media page(s).

A $1,505 value for
Only $995*
*The above is for digital advertising for one year beginning upon contract signing and payment.

Advertise with I Love Bethany Beach
It’s NEW It’s MOBILE
It ROCKS!!!
I Love Bethany Beach is just that…all about Bethany Beach; it’s shops,
restaurants, events, EVERYTHING. Having launched Memorial weekend
of 2018, we've experienced EXPLOSIVE growth and with an estimated 8
million plus (and growing) folks coming to our area each year, who are
continually spending more money, this is the perfect opportunity for a onestop-shop for all things Bethany Beach – a supportive and inclusive mobile
-optimized platform for our area businesses to showcase how eclectic and
impressive we are. And, it’s not just for vacationers; our audience includes
part and full-timers and investment property owners. I Love Bethany Beach
is here to benefit all of Bethany Beach’s awesome businesses, and those
who serve our area, because it’s an engaging, interactive, fully supported
platform...join us and reach YOUR online target audience!

What’s been happening:

- Weekly newsletter featuring events, news, business & people spotlights
- Daily Facebook posts about anything and everything Bethany Beach
- Off-Season Restaurant Specials expansion on website
- Monthly prize drawings
- First annual collaborative fundraising event (Spirits of Halloween)
- Introduction of Blog

What’s coming soon:
- Social media expansion (more active platforms to engage wider audience)
- ‘Need 2 Know’ and ‘Local Services’ expansions on website
- Blog expansion featuring the locals and businesses folks want to know

What’s down the pike:
- I ♥ Bethany Beach App
- Bethany Beach Radio
- First Annual Best of Bethany Beach Awards & Celebration
- Collaborative Fundraisers & MORE!

Because the percentages are so astronomically high (seriously, numbers like18,669% and 1.9 million) since we started at the end of last
May, we tried to make our stats more relatable...

Website
- Most Popular Pages: Home, Events, Off-Season Restaurant Specials,
Monthly Contest (and subsequent ‘Submission Confirmation’ page), &
Blog
- Average Time Spent on Most Popular Pages: 1 minute 52 seconds
- 76% Viewing/Using Website via Mobile Device; 60% IOS
- Most Popular Browsers to access Website: Facebook (50%), Safari
(25%) & Chrome (17%)
- Top referrers to Website: Facebook (62%) & Google (14%)

Facebook
- Total Page Likes: 1921
- Total Page Followers: 1996
- Monthly Impressions: 141,208
- Monthly Page Reach: 37,457

In the last 8 months alone, our
fan page has reached over 2
million unique users

Weekly Newsletter
- Delivery Success Rate: 100%
- Average Open Rate: 60.5% (industry average is 13.9%)
- Average Click Rate: 35.1% (industry average is 1.1%)
- Subscribers heavily rely on newsletter for event listings/info, special
news, local knowledge/details & recipe (based on overwhelming
feedback & click-through reports)
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For increased views/value, the same rotating banner ads are at the top and
bottom of each page and there are only 5 banner ads available per page
− All ads are MOBILE-FRIENDLY
− All ad rates include graphic design work; logo/content provided by client
− All ad rates are shown monthly; pre-paid annually (payment plans available)
− Non-profit & Veteran-owned business discounts available

It’s not *just* the website! On the next page are some
amazing opportunities to help you spread the word about your business…sales, events, promotions, whatever you’ve got going on...with
our singular flair - to your online/mobile audience.
Tap into I Love Bethany Beach’s fanbase…

Monthly sponsorship - Provide gift certificate for monthly contest prize (min. $25); sole advertising for month of choice (if
available) on both website pages; contestants will submit form
online and gain extra entries for checking in to your business
on social media with picture (of item(s)/selfie/etc.)

$250.00

Article

Personalized article with graphics and
links written as evergreen content and
shared indefinitely on social media

$350.00

Sponsorship

Banner or Long Sidebar Ad in blog post;
promoted on social media indefinitely

$100.00

Sponsorship
Main Banner Ad and Promotion/Blurb,
*Seasonal/ Annual
both to include graphics/links
options available*

$100.00

Promotion

Graphic/brief blurb about special
event/promo, etc.

$35.00

Banner Ad

Prominent banner ad

$30.00

Weekly Recipe

Sponsor and provide recipe in video
or text format for readers

$25.00

Special promotions/ Feature special promos/events run multievents
ple times until promo/event end date

$50.00

Personalized

Check in to your business on Facebook
with pic(s) of items and personalized
blurb. This is evergreen content that will
run indefinitely.

$100.00

Sponsorship

Available Memorial weekend through
Labor Day weekend (101 days), the daily events calendar is posted on Facebook & Twitter the day before actual
events. You will be the sole advertiser
on every calendar that is posted with
saying, “...brought to you by” (or similar)
and tagged on social media.

$3,500.00

Advertising opportunities listed above are on-time fees
and are to be paid in full prior to release.
Want to do something different? Contact us today and let’s shatter the box!

